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ClIAPTlR IX. 
WHBN I reached home,  my sister was very 

curious t o  know  all about, Miss €Iavisham’s, 
and  asked a number of questions. And I 
soou found myself gettine lleavily bumped 
from hehind in the na e o? the neck and the 
smdl OC the back, ani! havin my face igno- 
minioud  shoved against the fitchen wall, be- 
cause I &d not answer  those questions at suffi- 

~ cient length. 
If a dread of not beina understood be hidden 1 in  the  breasts of other õung people to anything 

like the extent io  whic x it used to be hidden  in 1 mine-which I consider probable, as I have no 
articular  reason to  suspect myself of having 

reservztions. I felt convinced that if I de- 
een a monstrosity-it is the key t o  many 

scribed ïVis3 Havisham’s as my eyes had seea 
it;, I should  not be understood. f l o t  o d y  that, 
but I felt convinced that Miss IInvisbam too 
would not ho understood ; and although slle was 
perfectly  hcomprelltnsible t o  me, 1 elhrtained 
m impression that therc would he something 
coarse and  treacherous  in my dra 4q her as 
she really was (to say nothing of kiss   Estelh)  
before the coutemplation of Mrs. Joe. Conse, 

uontly, I said as little as I could, and had my 
rlce shoved against the  kitchen wall. 

Tho worst of it was that that bullying old 
Pu~nb~ecl~ool~ ,  preyed upon by a devourin 
curiosity to  be informed of all I had seeu an8 
heard, calno griping over in his chaise-cut at tea 
time, to kcwe tilo details divulgcd to him. And 
the mem sight of tile t,orment, with his fishy eyes 
and motAth open, his snndg hair inyuivitively on 
end and his  waistcoat heaving with windy arith- 

1 (i Well, boy,” Uncle Yumblecl~ook begau, as 
metio, made mc vicious in my reticence. 

1 the lire. ‘‘ How did you get on up t o m  P’’ 
soon as hc was scatcd  in tile chair of honour by 

j 1: answorcd “pretty well, siriJ and my siater 

K 

8 

shook her  íist at me. 
CCYretty well ?” Mr. fPunrblechook repeated. 

“Pretty well iu no auswcr. Tell us what YOU 
1 mean by prethy woll, boy P’, 1 Whitewusll on tbe forehead bardons t,he brain 

i /  

into u siate of obstinacy perbap. Anyhow, 
mith wllitewash froin  tllc mail on my furclleacl, 
my obstinacy 7va5 adamantiac. I reflcctcd for :1 

I I  
solne time, and then auswered as if I had dis- 
covered a new idea, ‘‘ I meau pretty well.” i 

My sister with an exclamation of impatieuce I 
was going to fly at me-I had no shadow of 
defence, for Joe was busy in the forme--when 1 
hlr. Pumblecllook interposed with ‘I $0 ! Don’t 1 lose your temper. Leave thislad  tonle, ma’am; 
leave this lad i o  me.” Mr. Purnbleohcok then 
turned me towards him, as if  he were going t o  
cut m g  hair, and said : 

three pence T” 
“First (to get  our  thoughts in order) : ForLy- 

I calculated the consequences of rep1 iug 
“FOUT Bundred Pound,” mld, findin %ern 
against me, went as near the answer as f could 

I did know. 
Mr. Pumblechook worked his head like a 

3crew to screw ii; out o f  me, aud said, I‘ I s  forty- 
three pence  seven  and sixpence three fardens, 
for instance T” 

I at once inferred  that he had nevar men Miss 
Havisiyum, for she was nothing of the  kind. 

c c  Good!” said Mr .  Pumbleciloolr,  conceitedly. 
(t,( 1’his is the wa,y to have him! We aye begin- 1 

t.0 hold our own, ,f think, Mum P”) 
wish you had him always: YOU ~ O V  so mcll 

‘i I B ~ I  sure, uncle, returned MI’S. Joe, “I 

how t,o deal with him.” 
‘ c  NOW, hoy ! What was she n doing of, whn 

JOU weut today pl, asked Mr. Yurnblcchock. 
I 

vclvet concil. 
8110 ,+tting,” 1: auswercd, ( r  in a black 1 
ML Pun~blechook and Mrs. Joe stared  at one 



c c  h - g e  or small T” 
“Four dogs,)’ said I. 

1 “Immense,” said I. (‘And  they  fought for 

1 Nr. Pumblechoolc and Mrs. Joe stared at oue 
ved cutlets out of a silver basket.” 

:i another again, in utter amazen~ent. I: was per- 

tort;re-and would have told them anything. 
fectlv frantic-a recldess nituess uuder the 

I “Where was this conch, iu the nam of ~~~ ~ 

I “In Miss Havisham’s roin~.” Tlwy stared 
gracious P” asked my sister. 

again. “But there weren’t any horses t o  it.” 
I addei this saving clause, in  the moment of re- 

5: had had wild thoughts of harnessing. 
jecting four  richly caparisoned colmers which 

(i Can this be possible, unclc ?” asked Xrs.  

I I  c c  1’11 tell vou. hiunl.” said  r. ~ u m ~ l l e c l l o o ~ ~  
I Joe. ( L  What can elle boy mean?” 

Mrs. Joe; 
‘I How could I?” he  returned, forccd to the 

admission, “ahen  I never see her  in n ~ y  life P 
Kever clapped eyes upon her !” + 

((Goodness, uncle ! Bud yet you have 
spoken t o  her P” 

W%y, don’t you 1mo-v.” said Mr. Fumble- 
dook, testily, cc that  wl~en I llave been l,l~ere, I 
hare been took up to the outside of her door, 
and the door has stood a,inr, aud s l ~ c  has snolte 

l 

‘‘ No, JOB.” 
‘‘d dos ?” suid Joe. “A puppy ? Col110 p” 

No, Joe, there was .uo th i~g  at; all of the 

As I Gxed my cycs hopcledy ou  Joe, Joe 
6incl.” 

1 
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contemplated me in dismay. Pip, old chap ! 
this won’t  do,  old  fellom ! 1 say ! m’llerc  do you 
esnect t o  PO to?” 

‘I It’s- te%ible] ,Joe ; au’t it P,’ 
“Terrible ?’ cried JOC. “ A ~ f u l !  Wllat DOS- 



I 

,ironn~ould,  and havhg *various specimeus of 
the  insect  world smashed between  their leaves. 
This  part of the Course  was usudy li Zltened 
by  several s inde  combats between  Bifdy and 
refraotor stu%ents. When  the QhLs were 
ever, Biady  gave  out the number of B page, 
and  then me all  read  aloud  what me could- 

Biddy  leading  with  a  high s h r a  monotonous 
or mllat we couldn’t-in a frimhtful chorus ; 

voice, and none of us having  the  least not)ioll 

about. Mllen  this  llorrible  din  had lasted 
of, or reverence for, what me were reading 

Wopsle’s great-aunt, who staggered at a boy 
a certain time, i t  ~necllarlicnlly awoke Mr. 

fortuitously  anil  pulled  his ears. This was 
understood t o  terminate tLe Course  for the even- 
ing,  and  we  emerged  into  the  air  with sllrieks 
of intellectual  victor It is  fair to  remark 
that  there mas no po ib i t i on  against any pupil’s 

1 the  ink  (when  there  was any), but  that  it was 
entertaining himself with  a  slate or even with 

not  easy t o  pursue  that  branch of study in the 
wiuter season, on  account of the  little general 

mhicll  mas also Mr. WO slr’s great-aunt’s  sit- 
shop in which the classes mere holden-and 

tieg-room and bed-c l~am~s~-~eing   bu t  faintly 
illuminated  tllrough  theagcncyof one low-spirited 
dip-cnudle and no snuFfers. 

It appeared to  me that it would take time, 
to  become uncommon under these circum- 
stances : nevertheless, I resolved to  try  it, and 
that very  evening  Biddy  entered on our special 

her  little  catalogua of Prices, under  the head cf 
agreement,  by  ilnparting some information from 

moist sugar, and  lending me, to copy at,  homc, 
n large old English D whieh she had imitateci 
from  the  heading of some newspa er, aud which 
I sup osed, uutll  she  told me wiat it was, to 

Of course there m s  a  ublichouse  in  the 
village, and of course Joe Eked sometimes to 
snloke his pipe  there. I had received strict, 
ordors from my sister t o  call for hin1 at the 
Thrco Jolly Barntmcn,  that evening, on uny 

. ‘l‘o the  Three  Jolly Bargemen, therefore, 

I be a &sign for a buckle. ’ : 
fro111 s c l ~ o o ~  and  bring  him home at u y  

t.he Jolly Bargemen, witli 

1 wcdl at the  side of the dool; which scelned t o  me 
some ulnrmiugiy long chalk scores in  it on the 
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line and buzaiug1;lp passed n  ragged  book from t o  be never paid off. 
hand  to  hand. l h e  book had  an alpilabet in it, since I could remember, 
some figures and tables, and B little spelling- than I had. But  there w@ a 
that is to say, it had had once. As soon as this about our  country,  and 
volume b g a n  to circulate,  Mr. Wopsle’s g!eat- neglected no opportunit,y 

from sleep or a rheumatic paroxysm. The 
anut fell, luto a state of coma; arising either c 

pupils tben entered  among  themelves u on a  1 
competitive examination on tile subject of i!oots, r 
with  the view of ascertaining  who could tread I 
the  hardest upon whose toes.  This mental ex- t 
ercise lasted u t i 1  Bidd  made R rush at them 7 
and distributed  three &faced Bibles (shaped 7 

as if they  had been unslcilfull cut off the 7 

chump-end of somethiug), more ilfegibly printed I 
at  the best than any  curiosities of literature I i 

1 have sinco met with. saeckled all over with 1 

; o k t .  
_ -  

It being Sat,urday night, I fovxd the  landlord 
ooking rather grimly at  these  records, but as 
n;y business was with Joe and not with hiin, I 
nerely vished him good evenino. and passed into ( 1  ,he comnlon room at  the en8’of the passage, ’ 

xhere there was a  bright large kitchen fire, and 
ahere Joe was  smokmg bis pipe in com11any 
nith Mr. Wopsle  and a stranger. Joe g ree td  
ne as  usual  with  “Halloa,  Plp, old chap 1’’ rind 
;he moment he said that,  the  stranger  turned 
his head  and looked at me. 

never seen before. Ris heaa was all on one side, ’ H e  was a secret-lookino man whom I had 

and one of his eyes was half shut up, as if he ~, 
were takin. aim at something with an invisible 
gun. H e   t a d  a pi e  in his mouth, and he t.ook 1 
It out, and, after s!owly blowing all  his smoke 1 
nodded. So, I nodded, aud tllenlle noddcd a,@], 
away and looking  hard  at me d l  the tinle, ~1 
and made room on the settle beside Ilim thnt I 
mi ht sit down there. 

gut, as I mas used to  sit beside Joe  wl~enever 

thank you, sir,” and fell into $he space Joe nladc 1 
I eutered t,llat place of resort, I said IC  No, 1 :  
for me on the opposite  settle. The  strangc 
man, after  glancing nt Joe, and seeing  that  his 
attention \WS otherwise engaged, noddctl i o  me 
again wl1e.n I had  taken m seat, auci then I 
rubbed  his Leg-h a very odd way, tas it struck 1 )  

l 1  

me. 

turning to  Joe,  that you was a blaclrsmilh.” 
“You  was saying,” said the  strange w u ,  

l‘ What’ll you drink, Mr. -P You didn’t 
I C  Yes. I said it, you know,” said  Joe. 

nlention your name, by-the-by.” 

mlled him by it. “Ml1n4‘11 you drink, &!Cr. 
Joe mentioned it now, and tho si;rmgn n l n u  

Gtzrgerv ? At my expense r‘ T o  top up mil,ll T” 
Will,”  said Joe, ‘ I  to t d l  you the  truth, I ~ 1 

ain’t muoh in  the habit of drinlmg ai; anybody’s 
expense but my 

I r  Ililbit P No,” returned Che stranger, but ~ 

once and away, and on a Saturday  lnght too. ~, 
Come ! Put  a n a m  to  if, Mr. Cliargcry.” l 

I wouldn’t wish to b0  stiff  ComDnuv.” said 1 i 

This  other gentleman,” observed JOB, by 
m q  of introducing Mr. Wopsle, a peatJe- 
m a  that you woul!, like to hear give ~t out. 
Our  clerk at  church. 

c c  Alla !” said  the  stranger, quick1 , and cock- ¡ 
h g  Lis eye 111; me. “The lonely ciurch,  light ~ 

out on  t,he marshes, with the graves  round it !” 
li That’s it,: said Joe. 
The strangerJ  with n comfortablc Lied of 

grunt over his pipe, put his lcgs up on the 
I 

“Pip,: said Jc 
‘c CJmstened E 

sional occasion to k 
latîons a man mighl 
the ties be tween  un 



set,tle that he  had t o  himself. I-Ee wore e 
ilnppiaq  broad-brimmed traveller’s hat, a n d  
under  It  a 11andkerchieF tied over his head ir 
tlle  manner of n cap : so that he showed no Ilair. 
As he looked at  the fire, I thought I saw e 
cuuniug expresslon, I’ollowed  bp n hdf laugh, 
conle into his face. 

‘r I n m  not  acquainted vith Ihis country, gen. 
tlemen, but  it secrns a solitary country towards 
the river.” 

Most marshes is solitary,” said Joe, 
(c  No doubt, no doubt. Do you lincl any 

gipsics, nov, or tranlps, or vagrants of any sort 
out t h e  ?” 

KO,’’ said Joe ; ‘f none but .a runamay con- 
vict nom and then.  And v e  don’t fiilcl them, 

Mr. Wopsle, vit11 n majesticrememb~a~lce of 
old discomliture, assentod ; but  not wwnly. 

li Seems you have been out aftter snch P” aslted 
the  stranger. 

“ returned Joe. “ Not that me wanted 
to  talio thcm, you understand ; we went oui; as 
lookers-on; me, and Mr. Wopsle, and Pip. 
Didn’t; us, Pip T” 

The stranger looked at  me hgain-still cock- 
ing his eye, as if he were expressly talting ailn 
at me with  his invisible gun-and said, I r  He’s 

you call Ilin1 BJ a likely youn parcel of bones that. What is it  

easy. Eh, Mr. “opslc?” 

Yea, Joe.” 

If Pip,”  said Joe. 
li Christened Pip ?” 
f t  No, not  christened Pip.” 

Surname  Tip?” 
U NO,” said Joe, “ it’s a kind of n f a m d y  nane 

wdlat he gave himself when a iuftnt, and is 
called by.” 

MTcll,” said Joe, mcditativcly-not, of 
course, t ( l l d  it  could bc in any misc ncccssary 
t o  aonsidar about  i&  but becausc it was tlle way 
at the Jolly Bargemen to seem to consider 
deeply. about  everything  tfhat was discussed 
over p ~ p e s  well-no. No, 110 nin’l;.’’ 

11 ~ t v v y ’ ? ”  said tlle strangc man. 
Well,”  said JOC, witth the m l e  appearance. 

of profound cogitntion, ‘‘ lie is  not-no, not to 

(‘ son o f  yows ?” 

stranger. Wiliclt appearcd. to 1nc t o  be an in- 
quiry of unneccssary Ytmnghll. 

Mr. Wopdle slrt~clc  in upon íhat ; as o n t  who 
know all  about rclattioasllips, haviue profes- 
sional occasion to  bcar in mind wlult, halt re- 
lations n man might not lnnrry ; :md cx ountlcd 
the tios between me anti JOG. 13aving %is 11aA~i 
in, Mr. Wopslc finisilcd off with a most ter- 
rifically suarimg pasunge from KicLard tile Third, 
and seemed  to  think  he hac1 donc quitc enough 
to accouat  for it when he added ‘<-as the 
poet says.” 

And here I may rcnlark  that when M r .  
Wopsle  referred to me, h e  convidercd it a ne. 
cessary part of sueh rsfcercilco to  rumplo m y  
hair aiid poke it into my eyes. l. cnr~not; con 
eeive why everybody of liis standing w110 visitec 

at OW house sllould  always  llave put me through 
the sanie inflanlmalory process under sirnilar 
circumstauces. Yet I dm not onIl to  mind that 
I WU ever in my earlier yout,h the subject of 
rclnnrk in our social  famdy circle, but some 
large.1ln11ded person took some suoh opthaluic 
steps  to patromse me. 

body but me, and  looked at me as if he were 
All t h  while the strange man looked at  not 

determined to have a: shot at me at last, and 
11ring  me  down. But he said nothing aftter 
offering his Blue Blazes observation until  the 

then he made liis shot,  and a most extraordiuury 
dasses of rum-and-water were brought ; and 

one it was. 

in dumb-show, and was pointedly addressed to  
It was not a verbal remark, but a proceeding 

me. HC stirred his rum-and-water pointedly at 
me, nud he tasted his rum-and-water point,edly 
at me. And he stirred  it and he tasted  it : not 

o p e .  
with 8 spoon that vas brought t o  him, but with 

I l e  did this so that nobody but I saw the 
file ; and when he liad  done it he wiped the file 

Joe’s file, and I knew that he knew my convict 
and put it  in  a breast-pocket. I kuevi t  to be 

the moment I saw the instrument. I sat gazing 
at him, apd-bound.  But he now reclined on 
his settle, takin very little notice of me, and 
talking Princip.& about turnips. 

There was a delicious seme of cleaning-up 
m d  making a quiet pause before going on III 
,ifè rrfrcsh, in our village on Saturday nights, 
which stirnulatcd Joe to  dare to  stag out half M 
lour longer on Saturdays than  at other t,imes. 
l’ho halt-hour and the rum-aud-water running 
out togethcr, Joe got u p  t o  go,  and took me by 
the hand. 

“ Stop Ilal€ a a lobnt ,  Mi.. Gargery? said the 
strange man. “I think I’ve got a bri bt new 
shilling somewhere in my pocket> and i f1  have 
Lhe boy shall h m  it.” 

Be looked it ont from a haudful of small 
change,  folded it in some CPUM led paper, a d  
gave it  to me. “Yours!” sad  he. “Mind ! 
Your own.” 

I thanked him, stating  at him far beyond the’ 
bounds o f  good mauners, and holding tight  to 
Joe. I l e  p v c  Joe, pod-night, and he gave 
Mr. Wopele good-night (who went out with us), 
md he gavc 1110 only n look with his aiming eye 
-no, not a look, for he  shut  it up, but wonders 
rnay be done with an eye  by hiding it. 
011 tlw way  home, it I bad  been in a llumour 

for tdlcing, the talk must have been all ou  my 
side, for .Mr. Wopsle partcd from us at  the door 
of the Jolly Bargemen, and Joe went all the way 
holn0 with his mouth wide open, to  rinse the 
run out  with as lnucll air as possible. But I 
Tvas in manner stupiiied by this turning up O F  
my old misdeed  and  old acquaintrace, and could 
think of nothing else. 

My  sister was not in a very bad temper when 
WC presentsod ourselves in  the kitchen, and Joe 
was encouraged by that unusual circumstance CO 
tell her about the b n  ht sldliup. “ A bad un, 
1’11 be bound? sai% Xrs. Joe, triumphantly, 

~ ~. 



Let's look at it." 

be a good one, ci But what's this ?" isaid Nrs. 
I took it out of the paper, and it provea t o  

Joe, throwing down the  sidling and c a t c b g  
up the paper. '' TWO One-Pound notes P" 

Notlling less than t w o  ftlt sweltering one- 

I' of the warmest intinlaov with all the cattle 
pound notes that seemed to  llave been an terms 
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